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-BY

w. XJ. MoDOWElLI..
HobhchH'i ion Hat** One year,$ 1 .#0,

six month*, 76 centa; thro* months, 40
cent*.

Batjcb vob AiiyK*fihiNa -Ordinary
transient ndrorltsnjents, first insertion
$1.00 pur square ; each . ubaeqiient in¬
anition 60 cen»s per square.Buaioeas loeala, 6 cunts per lint' each hi*

..rtion.
Obituaries charged /or at same rai«*H a»

ordinary advertising.
All communications addressed to this
paper must be accompanied by tin* true
nant and iddrsii of the writer, »n "*¦

der to insure attention. mini-

uacripts will not bo returned.
OommunicationH will be published when

of interest to tbo general public ami
not of a defamatory nature. No re¬

sponsibility will lie assumed for the
views of correspondent!*.

Candidates' Card* for County office*
$6.00. Cougreasional $10.00.

Sates tojr contract advertising will be an¬
nounced upon application at the office.

Remittance* by checks, drafts end postal
money orders ahould be made payablo
to W. L. MoDOWKLL,

Camden. H. C,
Wi.'..1 " ' "¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦" . ¦ -

OAMDKN. H. O.. KEPT. 28. 1006
mu-'JA1-"

A Word About Advertising.

Augusta Chronicle.
Dock it pay to adveKisr? This

question in naked by those who
have only had alight experience
with "printer's ink." Those who
have had long experience with ad¬

vertising have found that it pays.
and handsomely. The proof of Ihiu
lies in the increase the prosperous,
successful merchant had given from
year to year.

If advertising did not pay, the
many millions of dollars yearly ex-

ponded would bo decreased rather
than increased.
The appropriation for advertis¬

ing of the large concerns are in¬
creased because they found thai n

irun the thing that, not only made
the business wlisl it is, but kept it

up and daily made it larger. 1
once heard the proprietor of one <»f
the largest buslnesH concerns in
tliln countrv. a concern now

upending annually over a half mil
lion dollars a year f.»r newspapei
advertising, say: "If 1 .topped
my advertising I would expect to

fail inside of ten years."
This appeals to all lines of bus-

ini>MU

No matter how small, your busb
ness is.money for'advertising in

proportion to your income\thonld In

spent.if you liope to yrow.v Think
it over.and you will concur with
those that know.that it tn a great

thing, all yon have to do to see, is

in t r v ii. and be convi lined.

One To Ho Reckoned With.

Mr. Jolin (J. Richards, of liber¬
ty Hill, Kershaw county, was a

caller Hi the state house to-dav.
Mr. Richards w»h chairman of the

wny« *»nd m«an* cotnuiiU of the
house of rcpruflenlativea last year
and is frequently mentioned an «

candidate for the speakership of
tho next house. Whether lie is

speaker or not he will certainly ho
one of the men to he reckoned
with..Columbia Record, 2.r>lh.

Judge Memmiuger expresses
himself in the highest terms re¬

garding our new Court Mouse. He.
is highly delighted with it, hut
«ays he thinks it would he a better
arrangement for the juries to use

the up-stairs rooms.those directly
above the ones now being used.

This, he nays, would put the juries
¦entirely away from everybody. We

{fully agree with him.

"Taxpayer" says he would like
to know what has become of the

city ordinance against the blowing
of steam whistle* within the cor¬

porate limits of the city and says
that "the ear-splitting, death-rais¬

ing, head-breaking, nerve-racking
whistles of I he factory ought to be

stopped at all hazards."

Tho olbceis of the Mecklenburg
fair association of Charlotte, N. C,
have our tliauks for a complimenta¬
ry tickot to their annual fair Oct.
1(5 to l'J.

, Our neighbor the Messenger is
rejoicing over the erection of a

Merry-go-round in its locality
We extend congratulations.

Trespass Notice.
All persons aiv hereby forbidden to

trespass upon anv of itiv land* for tlu<
purpose of hunting, fi»hiii|t or any other
purpose whatsoever. Parties disregard¬ing this notice will be dealt, with avoid¬
ing tolaw. ,T. .1. Hell.
Sept. 10, 1906,

x Positions Open
I nave two openings in my busi

.7- neat to offer a couple of bright «n-

argetic young men. Country rais-
«d boya preferred and only those
wbo can cotno well recommended,
Pravloua business experience not
aaoaaaary. . Apply in own hand-

- writing to, J. K. Hanft,
r . _ - Bm 111, Ubarlotu, K» C.
. i'VTT O
-. -V. .

.V , . .
.-

Farm Notes.
The following appeared In h r«-

cent ihhut! of the Creenviile Moun¬
taineer :

If tbe Cotton A»»ooUtion eould
purge from it* luemherahip fdl
that cotton gambling element, no

Honbt J4'in iooi »' Union ni"n could
then claim km with them and J»id
in with tli* lii with eouie degree of
confidence in maintaining piolila-
hie pi icen f<»r cott<»n.

If it ih true that tin' <.«>!.ton fur-
I int;r h»«s made h tiiii: crop this sea

hod iliig good fortune belong* to
tlx* fai iii<*r w 11alng it out of ihn
ihitli, slid ihi' lariuer can keep
( ll |H JiOOll foil IIIM! I'll IlilllHI'lf if I"
will only J'»in in »4 concert of «<;.

lion among cotton produce*# t"
take lilh cotton buck home from oil
the ««tr<.«'lh every time that tin*
price (Iropu below I Ie.

If you* own bills don't *]«»<!{/**
your creditor but ii<> right up to In in

like a mail and, if you cannot ar¬

range m at tern with hi in to help you
keep your cotton elf of h glutted
and depressed market, t!»«? n you»
last chance im >to atom \ our cotton
in a warehouTO and gly« your cred¬
itor the benellt of all that you can

get on your cotton. lb; sure to act
honest. and square with your «tr<.<]i-
tors every tiiuo and then you e.an'l
help from feeling comfortable about
it.

There iH no filing around the
fact that the ^rotvurn of cotton
should have, the aid of most all
other business occuputinns in the
South to back them in their eirorta
to maintain profitable prices for
cotton in tho beginning of the pea-

Hon, ami it Is to the mutual bene*
lit of our whole interest to do it.
Ah cotton Ih king we should like

the name "Southern Cotton Associ¬
ation."

The business farmar need not
lose any pieHtige. manhood, or an

yllliHg by his pai l icipntion in a

cittou conference for the good of
ih<! whole country. In fact the
Farmers' Union men could gain
much I mi h i ii cm h knowledge by thin
i u hliiug up v gamut business men

hi other oecupatlona.
Notico I o i bc Sub Allinticcs I n

Kershaw Couuly.
Having I. . *»i selected ( iiunty

I'riiHtee I .r the diU'eicut Alliances
for this (''HInt v who held st«.< k in
the State Alliance Kxchange I am
now ready to pay out the money
that tlir various Alliances in thin

County put in as Stock in this
State Ali.ance Kxchun^e, and all
of the Sub-Alliance* who have Cer¬
tiorates of S ,'u-k taken in the State
Alliance Kxchanue can get their
proportionate share of aame by
culling mi nit . 1'hnsc Sub-Alli¬
ance s that failed to t a Certili-
cute of Slock on account of not

having paid i M a'l of the Inatall*
tnenis are leijui'sted to eatnb*
Iih11 their claim before me ot the
amount paid in and they will be

p -i i 11 back their proportionate
while on the amount paid in.

W. K. Russell,

Union Meeting.
The Kerahaw lbiptist. \ uion will

|Convene with Providence Church on

Sjilunlay l»eb»re the f>th Sunday in
thin month (September.)

Saturday Mornihg Session.
10 Jill Devotional services by llev.

N Welsh
11 Introductory sermon by Hev

,i Davis
1'2 Subject "Do we always vote as

we pray, and why should wo vote n*
we pray

12 :J0 Dinner on tho yard
Afternoon Session

2 What, should l»c our attitude t«>-
wards tho new doctrines t\'»odin*!
our country?

\\ I f the Church of Christ .Testis
was fully ii-viilvf' to dulv. would the
floating doot lines have so much u'-

i traction*
Sur.djiy MoVuing Session

10 Sliolt t alkh t ton; teyt -\;u e

and il shall l»o ^lyen."
11 Missionary h iiiioii by Rev (

D I'eteiNon
All preachers doing work in the

| bounds of our Association are ex
i pected at this Union Tell others
t tbey have ;w, invitation The que
lies are left opr.), yonr nib

j jt»cts Mftke y our sp« fi l'o..,e »o

the Union. W S. \\ alters,
I 'f . oinmittee

i;iil). I HAt'klif'"

MANUKACTUKKR* OF.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building Materia!,

ash Weights and Cord.
CHARLESTON, - - - - S. C.

Purchase our makes, which
we guarantee superior to any)
sold South, and thereby save

money.
Window and Fancy Glass b

.peoUlty, Jan. 4-4

(NOT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST-)

JOHN ROBINSON'S
Ten Big Shown Com'oiuod. Four Kinged Circun, Dig D mi hie Moumtrie, Hippodrome and W i I West.

CAMDEN, MONDAY OCT. I.
Presenting under Ten Acre* of Wni.tr 1'ioof Tenia

1500 Kant And Cost!v Wiiil Animals

faille M of llepiianls . rw~

Stupenduoua KoalinUe Production Hatile of'Wounded liuee
Introducing f>0<) Indians, Ci»wli(>v«, S-owtn and S'ddiera i

'1 lui Leavensworth Zouave*, Direct from u S-mio;-"*fol European Trip.
America'* Greatest Miliinry Company, Presenting Iin1.1'*« M .nuttl of Arms to Music.

Two Companies of Cavalry.
Lale of tlio U. S. Army, in expert (sals of lioraemunship.

K'laworth Female Zouaves. See Copt. Winston's Wonderful Educated Seals.

The Lucu/.on Sisteta, Wonderful Aerial Iron Jaw act. Flying Banvarda. Sensational Kuropeun anrialistg.
riio L»t<'«t Foreign Novelty, Mr. James Duttun and Mile Winnie Van, Grand Spectacular Double Riding act.

MoNult Troupe, Aerial Cycle Whirl Riders. Prof Nygards School of wonderfully Trained Manage
Horses.12 in Number. 20 Mile and Female Rider* 20

iJOO Daring (iy m iimhi.h, Nimble AcioIihIh hdi| 1' I <* n te<i A«; r i 11 s l h I'ick of all Arenio Celebrities.
Forty Morry Old ( Iowijh. Grand £:i00,000.00 S reel I'arade. 15 Milea of Gold Bedeeked Wagons

and I'raneing Horses, Dens of vase and costly wild Aniruals, and including the season's new*

..hi novelty, and a quarter of a million dolliir reproduction of the Battleships of our Navy.
I'lie Grand .Musical J{h 1 let. f>00 Men, Women and children in the east. Chief While Thunder's Band of
Indiana. f>0 Bucks, Squaws and Papooses. The Cu'ehrated Banda Unsa, of 50 soloist, under direutiou

of Antonia Oliveto, give one houia musical program be!" >.e each performance.
Two Shows Daily Rain or Shine. Kxcuraiona on all railroads. .
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I IvtT.v!hhI\ i.: t»> tin- Greater
SI. i«¦ Fair fliis \ra:. i 'rejiarat ions are

s» :n.:. io ¦.!)(. rt;iin aiietit twiee
i;* many v. r<- i'!«.:«. las year. and

I V.'.l it'ni,.! tin- 11 -t t t eiOWll ill
1 > «.:' tiu ialiv. I'l:;s yt ar the

I'n-i.i ! < "i 'if. wv i: i hi* I In.* "home-
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I .:. sii' .' ;.:!.. r» i:t« i « lit'

».os . .» > .. . .Teh »\It in j
ii.i.u- 111. :. .ill'...; i.. S.iliiwiu W ill (I v.. .. V' Moti/

' IIf\S i'.".'.eh til. 11^,3. j
J he t. < I ^ ' »>«' of ;
J ;ho Uiyhv-i . imi

1 nre\ un'n y
I - v« ry!.r.»5« \ u t.:s. w v.;.; Iu> it > H:e

lair ' 11if* \ r .Va' yv r ;;: r: njie- j
lininh. ^inp' ui'i'oi.;;. uion; are living j
ui.'uli- for i':u'f.n U'.. 'a .. n « i all !
visitors. Anil the «:vrrt ear »:viee |
to and iVobi Jht' s'1 v ill he
liolpoil <»:;! 5»y Ihu ralU'c-iil.^ |
trains will run every day to nnd
Irom th*' Fair (<rounds. Theve will
no InrnnvrnU-nre. ,lu~t lrT<s of fan
and a Jolly 'iond tl^n* tor fveryliody.

If any inforir.at'on is dea'roit, Wlto
to Mr. A. \V. Love, secretary, Colum¬
bia, I C.

ffST* C! TPfWI/ fiill is & 1 UulL Jj

Having just returned from New
York and Baltimore markets where
I selected a very desirable stock of
Men's Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc., I
am prepared to sell as cheap as ever.

Soliciting your trade and thank¬
ing you for past patronage,

Respectfully,
DAVID WOLFE.

Some Reasons Why You Should In
sure Your Property With

WILLIAMS k STEED1AN.
It is a well established agency which makes JnaMiMinoe its

business. It is not here today and gone to-morrow. Its
books show a record of the busings

For Over Twenty Five Years,
Kxperienee has taught this agency how bust to protect the
interest ol its patronp

Knowledge oi the buMiioss and how a contract should be
w ritten is a valuable consideration to the assured whic*\ '1S
sz\\ en w it li t in4 policy. /

An expiralion hook ) showiiig ;t 11 policies Oxpiriijg within
the next live years is ciYrefully kept so tlnjit (he lapsing of
term policies is prevented. f

Your interests are muir<U'«! by policies in the

STRONGEST COMPANIES
making the most

LIBERAL ADJUSTMENTS
experience has enabled it to seloct. ^

Facilities for placing large lines unequaled. v

lt« business is of value to the eomj>^ie*^4t represen^, eo

they make every effort, to pJe.ise j 1
Its business is valuable to the acsured b*cauq» it reppe^cnto
Stability, Indemnity, Experience.

Now is the time to £et some rare

bargains in summergoods as we have
a few left that we are going to sacri-

' '' **

fice to make room for our fall stock.

All of our Colored Lawns, Batistes, Cotton Voile, <*tc, :if eost.

Lots of remnants in White Goods. Those are I*i<* Bargain*.

All mens' and boys,' ladies anil cUi 1 r«'.i»»' Straw lia's at <Jjnt.

SHOES, SHOES.
Reduced prices on all oxfords,

white or black.
If you want a good pair of Shoes

come and get a pair of our "Star

Brand" or "Bay State.'' Leather is

high but we boughtxtours so that we

can sell you some shoes at the same

old prices.

BAGGING AND TIES.

Get our prices before you buv. New-
Arrow Ties, Star, Farqueis Palmetto
and Second hand at prices
that can't be beat.

Youri UespecU'nlly,

THE FAMOUS GILT
/

EDGE STORE
P.T. Proprietor.


